
PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

February 15, 2023  
 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 2:01 p.m. by Planning & Economic Development 
Committee Chair Debra Root. 
 
Roll Call: D. Root, G. Hanchett, G. Barnes, P. Curran, S. Havey, J. Ricci, J. Ricketts-Swales, B. Harris 
 
Other Attendees: T. Boyde, J. Burdick, A. Carrow, A. Cyr, K. Demick, K. Dirlam, D. Foerster, S. Havey, 
D. Healy, K. Hooker, C. Jones, C. Knapp, T. Linn, B. Riehle, T. Ross, P. Stockin 
 
Approval of Minutes: 
 

A motion was made by Legislator Ricketts-Swales, seconded by Legislator Curran, and carried 
to approve the January 18, 2023, Planning & Economic Development Committee minutes. 

 
A motion was made by Legislator Havey, seconded by Legislator Ricci, and carried to approve 

the February 1, 2023, Planning & Economic Development Committee minutes. 
 

EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING 
 

Employment and Training Director Reita Sobeck-Lynch was unable to attend the meeting but had 
previously submitted her monthly report to the committee for review.   

 
      

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
 
 Planning Director Kier Dirlam attended the meeting and submitted his monthly report to the 
committee for review.  Mr. Dirlam stated that the focus in his office has been on Hazard Mitigation.  He 
stated that they selected LaBella as the consultant, and they will be having their kickoff meeting that 
Friday. 
 
Tourism Guide and Brochures 
 
 Mr. Dirlam stated that they have met with Josiah Brown to produce a new brochure that focuses 
on hiking, which should be coming out in the next few months.  Mr. Dirlam stated that due to the cost of 
paper last year, the price of the guide jumped.  He explained that the guides are sent to a lot of different 
places and some of them don't really need the full guide.  They are thinking of creating a sizzle piece 
which is an eight-page guide to drive people to the website.  The sizzle piece should come in significantly 
less per unit, along with a smaller production of the large guide.  Mr. Dirlam stated that there are still quite 
a few of the guides from last year that are expected to last into early summer. 
 
 Legislator Ricketts-Swales asked if the Finger Lakes and Greenway trails would be included with 
the hiking brochure.  Mr. Dirlam responded that they are talking about providing a separate map with all 
sorts of different activities on it.  Legislator Hanchett asked if they will provide a hiking map in the sizzle 
piece, and he responded that there will be a little map within the brochure. 
 

Legislator Curran asked if the large guides would continue to be mailed when requested.  Mr. 
Dirlam responded that they will continue to mail them as requested.  
 
I Love New York 
 

Mr. Dirlam handed out a sample letter that he received the previous day addressing Matching 
Funds for Tourism Marketing to local municipalities.  Mr. Dirlam explained that during the budget process 
last year, he mentioned to the committee that he felt the State was working to decrease the amount of 
money they're putting into the I Love New York matching funds.  He stated that the New York State 
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Tourism Industry Association had their meeting the previous day, and they sent the sample letter out 
following the meeting.  Mr. Dirlam stated that the letter indicates that the Governor's proposal for the 
budget includes a 30 percent reduction in matching funds which would reduce the program to $2.4 million 
for all 62 Counties.  Mr. Dirlam estimated that Allegany County would probably receive funds in the 
$30,000 range.  Legislator Hanchett asked if Mr. Dirlam saw them funneling that money more towards 
Market New York on individual projects, and he responded that they do and it doesn’t work well for us.  
Mr. Dirlam stated that the standard form letter could be used and modified for the Board to send to our 
State Senators to let them know this is not a positive thing for us.   

 
Committee Chair Root asked Mr. Dirlam to email the sample letter to the full Board and that this 

could be discussed in an upcoming Planning and Economic Development Committee or Budget 
Committee.  She then asked Chairman W. Brooke Harris if it could be presented at Inter-County as a 
resolution.  Chairman Harris responded that they should take the language from the sample advocacy 
letter that was provided and modify it to come from the committee, or everybody could write their own 
letter.  Legislator Havey stated that it would be appropriate for the letter to come from the committee, but 
if the members of the committee also wanted to send their own letters, that would be wonderful as well.  
Mr. Dirlam stated that the State made it much more troublesome last year to get anything approved and 
they're changing the rules all the time.  Legislator Hanchett stated that she remembers that quite a few 
years ago, during a meeting in Buffalo, the Economic Development Council wanted to do away with 
individual County travel guides and have just one State guide.  Legislator Healy stated that he worries 
about the State reducing County revenues.  He recalled a previous time when the State had some hard 
financial times, and without any warning, they reduced their revenue flow to the counties to make up for 
some of the shortfalls.  He stated, “That's my greatest fear and I hope I'm wrong.”  Committee Chair Root 
stated that she shares Legislator Healy’s fears. 

 
Committee Chair Root stated that the committee will prepare a letter to our State Legislators and 

Assemblymen.  She stated that committee members can also send individual letters.  County 
Administrator Knapp pointed out that if Department Heads want committees to support or oppose certain 
legislation, they should talk with her, the Chairman, or their committees.  This needs to come through the 
Board because they do an excellent job of writing letters, talking to our representatives, and passing 
resolutions.  Legislator Healy stated that this is good advice and that it is best to have one strategy. 
 
Request to Fill Planner 
 

Mr. Dirlam requested permission to fill one full-time Planner (Non-Unit, Grade: G2, Step: HB-9) 
and all subsequent positions in the Office of Planning.  The annual salary of this position is estimated to 
be between $51,050 and $72,750, with annual benefits estimated to be between $22,278 and $31,748.  
This position is funded with 100 percent County funds and is included in the 2023 Budget.  The request 
was approved on a motion by Legislator Curran, seconded by Legislator Ricci, and carried. Refer to 
Ways and Means 

 
 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
 
 Economic Development Director Timothy Boyde attended the meeting and submitted his monthly 
report to the committee for review.  Mr. Boyde stated that the interview process for the Director of 
Economic Development did not achieve their anticipated results, but this is an opportunity for us to review 
our process and how we want to advertise and vote for advertising to fill positions.  He explained that 
they saw several very qualified applicants, and even though it did not result in the anticipated outcome, 
some of those folks have indicated they would still be willing to work in some varying capacities on behalf 
of County activity.  Mr. Boyde stated that they met with representatives from the IDA to discuss the pilot 
process, the status of some of those pilots, and how the pilots work. It was a very good process for all 
the parties involved, and they have a good understanding moving forward. Mr. Boyde stated that they 
received several responses to the strategic plan, and they’re able to move forward with a 
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recommendation for that process.  Mr. Boyde stated that they met with folks from DPW to look at the 
ongoing process at the Crossroads, and they continue to work on opportunities for brownfield 
redevelopment.  
 
Approval of Strategic Planning Agreement with Camoin Associates 
 

Mr. Boyde requested a resolution to accept Camoin Associate’s proposal and authorization to 
enter into an agreement for Comprehensive Strategic Planning Services for a one-year period at a cost 
of $65,050. Camoin Associates is located at PO Box 3547, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866.  Mr. Boyde also 
requested authorization for the Chairman of the Board to execute the agreement. The proposal tasks, 
the corresponding costs, and a timeline schedule for completion were filed with the original minutes.  The 
agreement period is March 1, 2023, through February 29, 2024.     
 

Mr. Boyde also requested that funding be appropriated in the 2023 Budget from the Federal 
American Rescue funds (ARP) to a new cost center under Planning – titled A 8021 Comprehensive 
Strategic Plan as follows: 

 
Budget Modification: General Fund 
 
EXPENSE 
A 8021.492  Comprehensive Strategic Plan – contractual  $65,050 
REVENUE 
A 8021.4089.ARP   Fed Aid – COVID 19 American Rescue Funds $65,050 
 
Journal: General Fund 
 
A 691.ARPA   Def Rev – Fed ARPA Funding 2021   ($65,050) 
A 8021.4089.ARP Fed Aid – COVID 19 American Rescue Funds $ 65,050  
 

 The request was approved on a motion by Legislator Hanchett, seconded by Legislator Havey, 
and carried. Refer to Ways and Means 
 
 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
 

Allegany County Industrial Development Agency Executive Director Craig Clark was unable to 
attend the meeting but had previously submitted his monthly report to the committee for review.  Mr. 
Boyde stated that Dr. Clark asked him to inform the committee that they have received several applicants 
for the CDBG CARES Grant for small businesses.  Dr. Clark stated that they will be releasing the Micro-
Enterprise Grant soon.  Dr. Clark also stated that Kinley Advanced Technical Services (KATS) has 
indicated that they plan to have an open house to showcase their operations sometime in late March. 
 
 
CLERK OF THE BOARD 
 

Clerk of the Board Brenda Rigby Riehle requested a resolution for the re-appointment of Reita 
Sobeck-Lynch as Employment and Training Director for a three-year term commencing March 1, 2023, 
and expiring February 28, 2026.  The request was approved on a motion by Legislator Barnes, seconded 
by Legislator Curran, and carried. Prepare Resolution 
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Adjournment 
 

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting was adjourned at 
2:24 p.m. following a motion by Legislator Ricci, seconded by Legislator Havey, and carried. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Tiffany Linn, Journal Clerk 
Allegany County Board of Legislators 


